
10 Bombora Drive, Bokarina, Qld 4575
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

10 Bombora Drive, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 278 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bombora-drive-bokarina-qld-4575-2


$1000 Per Week

Situated in the sought-after Bokarina Beach, this stunning brand-new 278m2 beach terrace is complete and ready to

enjoy. Showcasing the best in coastal architecture, the home features design elements such as open-planned living/

dining, ducted air conditioning, high ceilings and timber-look flooring throughout. Interiors have been well designed and

carefully selected for low maintenance beachside living.The property offers exceptional access to the best the Coast has

to offer, just footsteps to Bokarina's patrolled beaches, restaurants/ cafes, future surf club and expansive retail precinct.

Also, less than 5 minute's drive to the Sunshine coast hospital, Birtinya shopping centre, NightQuarter and just 100km

north of Brisbane CBD.- Beachside Living at its best only footsteps to Bokarina's (dog friendly) beach- Ducted air

conditioning, high ceilings and timber look floors throughout- Exquisite stone kitchen with induction cooking and walk in

butler's pantry- Open plan living/ dining on lower-level opening onto private courtyard- All four bedrooms on the upper

level, master suite WIR, ensuite and balcony- Double oversized lock up garage, separate laundry, extra toilet/ basin

upstairs- Private low maintenance living with landscaped gardens, no body corporate fees- Bok beach, playground/ parks

and expansive retail precinct on your doorstep- 2km to the Sunshine Coast hospital, Birtinya shopping Centre and Night

Quarter- 5km to Kawana shopping world, 10km to Mooloolaba, under 100km to Brisbane CBDOur agency accepts

applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW or enquire to receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply

click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.


